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·
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Musical Selection .................................. CC Praise Team
Scriptures
Old Testament .................................... Elder A. Fuller
Job 14:1-14
New Testament.................. Pastor Verna Boatwright
John 11:25-26
Duet .............................................................. T-N-T Praise
Reflections (Please Limit to 2 Minutes)
A cknowledgments........................... Mizell/Kurtz Staff
Reading of Obituary............. Read Silently/Soft Music
Musical Selection .................................. CC Praise Team
Eulogy......................................... Bishop Frank A. Lloyd
Hymn of Praise ..................................... CC Praise Team
Prayer & Benediction ............... Bishop Frank A. Lloyd
Recessional

'Manhalfr.Boatwrit)ht, Sr.
Saturday, October 13, 2007
11:00A.M.
Hope Outreach Love Center
3270 W. Broward Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Bishop FrankA. Lloyd
Presiding Bishop
A Roy Mizell & Kurtz

Funeral Home Service

M

Obituary

arshall Boatwright was born in Adrian,
Georgia on July 19, 1928. He was the
thirteenth of fourteen children born to
the late Thomas Edward and Inez Heath
Boatwright. He departed this life on Friday,
October 5, 2007.
Mr. Boatwright was a hard working man and
father. He retired from The Department of
Transportation after years of service.
Marshall Boatwright was married to Dorothy
Mae Boatwright for 57 years who preceded him
in death on December 26, 2005. He was the father
of eight children. Five sons, Thomas (Rose), John
(Barbara), Marshall Jr. (Verna), Melvin (Diane),
and Elwin. Three daughters, Martha (Yank),
Ernestine and Erlene who preceded him in death.
He leaves to mourn his seven loving children,
· his beloved sister Essie Mae Freeman of Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida; his nephew, Willie Herman
Boatwright of Metter, Georgia who he loved and
was raised as his brother, 15 grandchildren, a host
of great grandchildren, brothers and sisters-in
law, nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and
friends.

'MaJ 'l §o 'Now?

'M.ay '1JIO now?
'Don't you think the time is right? 'M.ay '1 say Booi-f:ye topain
Ji(Ced aays and end(ess fone(y nights? ']'ve (ivedmy (iJe anadone
my Gest, ana exanpre tried to Ge.
So can '1 take that st� Geyond and set my spiritfree? 'Didn't
want to go atfirst, '1 Jougltt with a(( my might! 'But something
seems to draw me now, to a warm and {oving Ught.
.
'1 want to go! '1 rea{{y do! 'lt's iifficuft to stay. 'But '1 wi({ try as
Gest '1 can to livejust one more day... 'To giv�;1ou time to carefor
me and share your {ove andJears.
'1 know you're sad and are afraid Gecause '1 see your tears. ']'{{
not Gefar. '1yromise that and hoye you'{{ always know that my
ryirit wi{{ Ge cfose to you wherever you may go. 'Thank youfor
(oving me, you know '1 [ove you too!
'That's why it's hard to say good-6ye and end this [i_fe with you.
So ho[d me now,just one more time, and Cet me hear you say,
Gecause you care so muchfor me you'[[ Cet me go today.

Psa{m 23
The Lord is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures: he
leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth rny soul; he leadeth me
in the path of righteousness
for his name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art ivith me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in
the presence of mine enemies: thou
anointest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over. Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of
my life: and I will dwell in the house
of the Lord for ever.

In Appreciation
The family wishes to express their sincere
gratitude to our friends and family who
have been so kind and thoughtful. Your
prayers and expressions of kindness will
always be remembered. May God bless
each of you.
Interment
Sunset Memorial Gardens
3201 N.W. 19th Street
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33311
Repast
Hope Outreach Love Center
Dining Hall
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